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2011 Cedarville Baseball 
Goshen vs Cedarville (Game 1) 
3/5/11 at Clearwater, FL (Jack Russell Stadium) 
Goshen 4 (4-8) Cedarville 12 (3-0) 
Player ab r h rbi Pla~er ab r h rbi 
Johnson, Corey c 3 1 1 0 Beelen, Alex ss 3 1 1 0 
Doering, Sean If 3 1 0 0 Hembekides, Paul 2b 4 2 1 0 
Swisher, Andy rf 1 0 0 0 Rost, Tyler If 4 2 2 2 
Hernandez, Omar 2b 3 0 0 1 Davenport, Nate 1 b 4 1 1 1 
Wesman, Nick cf 4 0 0 0 York, Andrew dh/3b 3 3 2 1 
Cannizzo, Garrett 1 b 3 1 1 0 Nesteroff, Rob rf 3 1 2 3 
Green, Caleb 1 b 1 0 0 0 Ward, Chris cf 2 1 1 1 
Hucker, Luke dh 2 1 1 0 Martinez, Juan 3b/p 3 0 0 0 
Norris, Clay 3b 2 0 0 0 Petke, Dan c 4 1 3 4 
Milligan, Mike ss 3 0 0 0 Montgomery, Cullen p 0 0 0 0 
Oversen, Spencer p 0 0 0 0 Ha~es, R~an e 0 0 0 0 
Jergens, Taylor p 0 0 0 0 Totals 30 12 13 12 
Yoder, Caleb ~ 0 0 0 0 
Totals 25 4 3 1 
Score b~ Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E 
Goshen 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 4 3 1 
Cedarville 0 1 0 0 7 4 X 12 13 2 
E - Cannizzo; Beelen 2. DP - Goshen 1. LOB - Goshen 8; Cedarville 7. 2B - Beelen; York; 
Nesteroff; Petke. HBP - C. Johnson; A. Swisher; Beelen; Ward. SF - Hernandez; Nesteroff. SB -
York; Nesteroff. 
Strikeouts - C. Johnson; A. Swisher; Hernandez 2; N. Wesman 3; Cannizzo; L. Hucker; C. Norris; 
M. Milligan 2; Beelen; Rost; Davenport 2; Ward; Martinez. Walks - S. Doering; A. Swisher 2; L. 
Hucker; C. Norris; Beelen; York; Ward; Martinez. 
Goshen ie h r er bb so we bk hbEJ lbb sfa sha cia ab bf to 90 
Overs en, Spencer L, 1-2 4.2 9 7 7 1 4 1 0 1 b 0 0 0 22 24 9 0 
Jergens, Taylor 0.1 1 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 
Yoder, Caleb 1.0 3 4 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 6 9 2 0 
Cedarville ie h r er bb so we bk hbe lbb sfa sha cia ab bf to 90 
Montgomery, Cullen W, 1-0 5.0 3 4 2 4 8 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 18 23 4 3 
Hayes, Ryan 1.0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 6 0 1 
Martinez, Juan 1.0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 1 
WP - S. Oversen; Montgomery 2. HBP - by S. Oversen (Beelen); by Hayes (C. Johnson); by C. Yoder 
(Ward); by Martinez (A. Swisher). PB - Petke. 
Umpires-
Start: 1 :00 pm Time: 2:25 Attendance: 35 
